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Death' ofCiJCBROl The Rgv. Mother Superior of Little- 

dale hag received, from , >jr. James 
Rïân, through Rev. p. CVfialtagham a 
donation,; of #1 AM for the Littiedale 
Academy building fund. This "is a 
handsome donation and. is given, in a L^“l 
cause that Is Well deserving of sup- gkl]1

■» ïil^ror of.

Seoul, jiorw.same trick. A woman who was < 
sing the Atlantic with two little c 
ren tried to keep the baby from 
ill g by telling him that if' he 
again she would throw him out 
porthole into the oqean. a 
minutes later, while the mother 
out of the staterooid,' thé baby 
and the other child actually Ca

We offer three prizes for thç Heaviest Trout of the 
ving species caught, op, the Half H;oHtiay, Wçdnes-

ler flfç Réaviésl 2 local. Mai Trial. 
lHaVitst, 2 Èÿnbow. 'frM

Of course these are unique and 
horrible examples of the danger of 
telling lits to children- to frighten 
them into obedience, let ug take a 
more (-(unmonplace one. A prominent 
doctor has recently Written, to me to 
ask if 1 Will protest against using 

: v doctor as the bugbear: with which 
to frighten children. Heigays he is 
constantly hampered in his diagnoses 
oft Children*: djaeawg^gsagtheir un. 

, asoning terror "because they have 
0,-11 add that if- they «rent, good their 

uiotiie: wRl get the -, doctor to come 
ai : nit out their tongues "or perform 
senti other "pleasant" little opera- 
in : Tiie result is that when they 
at i, ally sick and the doctor is sent 

they run screaming away at sight 
Ilf bin and a careful diagnosis is al
most impossible. Thàt^J'resfiy serti 

is r. suits might follow from such a 
suite of affairs anyone can easily see.

K. ■ V fear is a fetter to opr fullest 
Vovoiopnient and our- finest action. 
\v- « .o are older have learned this 
,l11 l a d experience. • Then..surety.-we 

, ugi to try to free our children from 
..11 fears that they may naturally 
have ins:- ad of serving our moment- 

v : vi-nicnce by binding them with 
m w s iackles. >. . y

isneyerdc 
prqverb, 1 
Soap as a
is quickly over. Dir 
before Sunlight Soa 
the morning mist 
the rising sun. •, at

Qm Prlzp for the Heaviest 2- Brewi Trout.
Regulations,—

No i—Customers purchasing any portion oi Tackle lrp^i oiir store frprp

with Sunlight a power in the court.
;r the wash

Bute»** 22nd July tp, the 26th JhiTÿ, inclusive, ate eligible to enter.viis 
competition.

■Trout to be sent,for inspection any time Thursday, July 27th, up- 
to 2 p3m., when Competition closes.

-Competitors eligible for; one prize only.
-Each Trout must weigh i ft», or over.

Ç»BC Ered>, Moyriapey, of the s$Jt 
backing schr. Hazel R. Hines . con
firms the heirs.,of the short,catch to 
date of the trawl bankers and shack- 
ers. The captain says, according to 
the Gloucester "Times," a fortnight 
ago Wednesday tilery were over 30 
sail of American vessels lying off 
Mlquelo/i beach, waiting for caplin 
and. no caplin there. Many of them 
l ad. been searching ip vain (or baft' 
for three, four pr flye weeks. The 
captain had spoken many of the ves
sels and heard from about all the 
others and did not hesitate to.give It 
as his opinion that tp date the salt 
trawl bank and shack fleet is the 
IKK)rest fished it has tjeen for years.

Just- at présent thjngs look some 
brighter in the bait line, toy telegrams 
received by two of the lar^e concerns 
Saturday say some of, their vessels 
had just baited with caplin at Mique
lon and that these bait fishes are now 
plentiful there. Therg has also been 
bait at Locke port and Lower East 
Pubnico, several shackers baiting, at. 
the former place, and the “Times” 
has received news from D. C. Mulhall, 
of Liverpool', "N-Si, stating that all 
traps in that, .yicihity are full of nice 
herring tor halting purposes.

Reports from. Louisburg, N.S., are 
full of complaints about the scarcity 
of bait, Capt. Devine, of the Ameriy 
can schr. Elsie reported that during 
five weeks he visited Labrador, SL 
Pierre, Newfoundland and the Cape 
.Breton coast in search of hait hut was 
upgble to, get a sufficient supply tp 
prosecute the voyage. When the Gor- 
ton-Pew Fisheries Co., shall have es
tablished, their hew plant at Louls- 
burg this bait handicap will pe re
moved. as they have promised in their 
agreement with i the tpwn to keep a 
supply of bait always on hand for the 
shore fishermen’s use.—N. Y. Fishing 
Gazette.

. Wolfville, Jury."-20. — Yesterday 
morning a well . known farmer, 
Frederick Erye, who lived on the 
Ridge on the south side of Grand 
Pré',1'"in a fft of temporary insanity, 
took a large dose of Phrls green. The 
doctors were hastily summoned, and 
at flfgt. It was hpped, that the large

imtaniUv to Iron nruo In Vila fflirnr Kilt

Outing and Spjorti^SOAP
quantity taken was ii\ his fgvor, but 
the hope was vainTRY THE 

SUNLIGHT 
> WAY. j»

passed
away in the afternoop, after every
thing possible was done to save him. 
He, leaves a large family of children, 
mostly grown up. . *

a WaltzloSo^hesLTHE POET PHI
Everyone hag,observed thattbe la<ly 

or (he l>eau wjto. objepts strenuously 
’ ' ' ’ j any sort of exercise and*, r"l • • '!• *" • -, i ■; •pleads incapacity, to endure strain

or the beau wh< 
to taking, any i

, 1",-—,---1 .. - r :-------r — ------
win dance through a; full and ex
haustive programme, being in, this 
fashion seduced into a most vigorous 
and,under proper, conditions beneficial 
exercise. It seems that in a normal 
little dance the parties travel some- 
(hing likp, eleven and a half miles, and 
do lt in much more strgnuous. faghion 
thhn they ty.ould if they set out’ to 

''walk thé same distance. An average 
waltz takes you over something like 
three-quarters of a mile",' and the 
various old-fashioned square dances 
are at' ledst half’ a mile long. To 
mgkp ,dancing beneficial, tÿe room 

' should be thoroughly ventilated, so 
that a constant supply of fresh oxy
gen is available for the overworked 
heart. -, t

When the earth’s baked dyy ’neath a brazen sky, and the hot winds 
,,-ch the plain, then t|ie farmer stands and he, wrings his hands and 

he wails for a soaking rain. ‘‘If the rain would leak,” you 
lB can hear him shriek, “and moisten my wheat and oats, that
ÉSS1XGS Jupiter chap, when he wants a snap, could count on the 

rural votes.” And he yells and sings when the south wind 
tigs the rain to his parching crop, buf if toq much, pours you can hear 
[roars: "I, wish that this rain would stop!” Ofj, 1 hoe and scratch.in my 
Men patch, o’er a hatful of peas and bpans; and I( often sigh that, the 
tile blamed sky should be run to raise my,greeny. The wliplq bunch

r and Despondency
man can tell the story of the suffering, the 
Itspondency endured by women who carry 
Ill-health and pain because of disorders and 
i ie delicate and important organs that are 
k The tortures so bravely endured com* 
lerves if long continued, 
orite Prescription is a positive cure for 
iase of the feminine organism.

,ES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
. ICK WOMEN WELL.
miration, heals ulceration and soothes pain.
1 uilds up the nerves. It fits for wifehood

Silk Blouses, Sateen Blondes, Muslin Blouses—all worth 
we firç asking for them. Set ttièxSMO i

A Real Snap in. WHITE UNDERSKIRTS at 83c„ »
À Few White SWEATER JACKEŸS—very stylish—ji 

cool evenings—$6.50, S&.56 ànd flO.OÙ.
Large, assortmeht of DAINTY DRESS. MUSLINS;—Whites and Creams,

Striped, Spotted and Flowered. New creations in Colored and Fancyê. ElX" You

tail as much again as

Pâpcr Towels,
Theresia now on the market a .paper 

fowel, and fJr it. ÿâny .advaqtâgés are 
claimed. Tbepgper towel is made of 
a tough, soft, absorbept crepe tissue 

• paper ..papde (UP in long strips which 
r are rolled. For use paper tewels are 
carried on a roller fixture. The long, 
railed strip is’cross perforated at re
gular intervals, giving to ëpch roll 
'sections about a foot in width by a 
foot and a half long. , Anyone ' want
ing a towel, has simply to tear one

lat’s The Paint
sti ak is brought from 

mnove it immediately 
. m which it is wrapped. 

: • \p< rienced housekeeper 
a fine steak by leaving it 

until tastes of the wrap-

The,‘ RjcRard Benneft collection of 
old Chinese porcelain, probably the 
finest collection- of its, kind known to 
exist, which wqs purchased by Mr. 
Edgar Gorer, and is now on exhibition 
at his galleries, 170' New "Bonà- 
streej, hps. been sold. in. its entirety, tp 
a private English gentleman, who will 
, resfrvq.it intact In this country.

The actual price realised for the 
collection., is pojt to be disclosed, but 
It is understood that it approaches 
£3.00,000v making the. transaction one 
of the largest that has been carried 
out in the art world, in this, country.

The purchaser has given his per- 
misgdsX tyr th^c collection, which com
prises over five hundred pieces, to re
main on view till July 29, when it 
will be removed to its-new home.

Paint With The Guarantee

I This .good, reliable paint bears the
guarantee of
D R A H DSAJÏ^ LI E N D EM 6 o N A paper towel can, of course, be 

used once, but it is not expensive. 
It Is designed to provide ,a sanitary 
towel for hotels and clubs, for 
schools and various institutions, for 
railroad stations, public buildings, 
stores apd, factories, and. for domestic 
use—a clean toxyel for every one at 
every; wash.

opplar. London Dry
= T%,*pA>mRS*iJ58,ti|^t t^white ■
^gment:f<Htmng the base of B-H 
“ES'GOSH.’1 Patnt is'-7e'%Sr«idram’s 
t Gejoiin^. Leaîl.àhà $•%
&rc" White Zjnc—pure- ■
Ê ^koqwJtMtçwhtiLlîm^ettittgwhen JB B
rbuy “ENGLISH" Paint. ^

9WMNS sues LllllTED,

H THIS WEEK
Ht V- 1* met op mmSt. John’s,R BROWN WASH SUITS.

(lit,-, and White and. Blue, 
i to S years. Prie* s : 80C.

A SPOON SHAKER,

Straight From Coffcedow.
Teq and coffe can marshal a good 

squadron of enemies and some very 
hard , ones to overcome. A_ lady in 
Florida writes:

“I have always been very fond of

front the shore, had a desperate time 
rqaching the slàè of the son even 
after his weakened condition had 
compelled him to release his grip on 
his father. Steele managed to make 
headway to shore and' grasp a rope 
that had been brought out tp him. 
The son by this time had e'ntirely 
iqst consciousness. Scores, of people 
finally tugged the two men ashore.

the deep troughs only to reappear on 
the crest of -a swell, their struggles 
becoming weaker and weaker. It 
appeared that the younger Taft had 
ceased striving to bring his father 
ashore and was making an almost 
superhuman effort to keep the elder 
man’s- head out of the water.

Steele,- who had ralready started

Fr. Vaoflttn to TourST* New York, July 17,—Father Bernard 
Vajtgjian is completing arrangements 
for a tour of the United States. He 
will sail at the end of September, apd 
will remain until after Lent. He will 
beffln speaking;, at San Francisco and 
wilt- work Eaqt. He has just com-

OF TWEED ! > Our doors refused to catch when 
■they were closed, and at a slight jar 
thpy would, spring open after we did 

’get them^hut.j Finally we sepf for a 
Ijofksmith, and: he put a few drops, of 
kerosene. on egch catch, then worked 

jhem back and forth few .times.

hen making any kind of, wash 
ges, those for chUdrep especially, 
a good.plan to baste a piece,of the* 
trim on the inside of the dress 
let. it. be waghed with it. ’then 

n the patch h3® t0 be Put on it 
, be- the very same, color as the

at, least thfieq Jÿbes a day. At, last, 
however, I found that it was injuring 
me. —

■‘I, becamq bilious, subject to fre
quent and violent headaches, and so 
very nervous, that I could not lift a

York, Me., July 18.—Clayton H. 
Taft, ex-sergeant of the Waltham po
licy force, was caught in a strong 
undprtow at Long Beach this., after
noon and drowned ' in spite of _ the 
heroic endeavors of his son, Clinton 
H„ Jr„ who nearly died in a desper
ate attempt to save bis father's J^e. ’ 

Not Until a second strotig is*im- 
mer, James Steele of W‘alt}»aââ,:.had 
gone to the rescue of the exhhùsted 
son, did ans»of the several hundred

HIGH-CLASS TWEED,
ints of i j to 5 yard lengths.

1 vard- COLLINS’ PRICE
mnmmm

THE MOTTO of our Tea 
p i6 : “ Not how cheap, 
iw Good.” In the growth, 
ig and shipping of

COLORED LAWNS, filing fapt qnd.so hard that I could scarcely 
breathe, while my skin got* thick and 
dingy, with yellow blotches on my 

■ face, caused hy the condition of my 
• liver and blood.
1 "I. made up. my mind that all these
afflictions came from the coffee, and 
[determined to'experlment an J, see.

‘‘Bo^I quit coffee" and got’a package 
■'of Fosjurii which furnished my Wt 
morning1 beverage. After a little" time 
I was rewarded by a complete re
storation of njy health in ëkery re
spect.

“I do not suffer from biliousness 
çmy morq, .my, headaches have .disap
peared, my nérvqs are as 'steady as 
could be desired, my heart beats'1 regu
larly and my complexion has cleared 
up beautifully—the blotches have 
been wiped out and it i# such a 
pleasure itq .be well again.” Nattje 
giyei^ bylflànadian Postum Co., Wind
sor, Ontario.

■The. Rwd to
hnvti'o a roa _

Lightning played a queer trick at: 
;>Atlantic City,’Jf.J„ recently, as a re- 

1 suit of which
■: The victim, 3 D , __ s, ._
1 to glance in a mirror during a severe i 

storyi and sa*r;the reflection'of a vivid 
1 of.! lightitibs- Instantly he fell
[ tp ti|e " éopé upconscious. When .re-’
' "vived it was found that. Adams was . 
> - totally blind. "A delicate operation 
: was performed on him In the hope 
I ’that the paralyzed optic nerves could 

be restored to Usefulness. The opera- 
' tion failed, a^d it is believed ^ami

-0LLINS ;ià maintenance of quality

44 Wafer Street, rope, that £teply .brought him to 
sh'ore ébere a phySlcan worked .two 
hours before there was the least, 
sign of returning life.

In Sight of AIL
The disaster happening as it did 

hundreds of yarils a^ sea and, in

al S-cis lb. FREE 40e. lb., IjQ

Long Pond Road sight of the bathers .along ,the long 
stretch of sandy beach cast 'a pall 
of gloom over this resort to-night. 
The senior Taft, although about 60 
years of age, was an expert shim
mer and his cries for . help were at 
first qegardqd a. Joke.

X hèayy sèa ànd, a 'trégeherous un
dertow were: buffeting and sucking-the 
elder man ty sea when the son start- 
edlto ^Ke rescue of .bje' tgther. ,

a fn 1 —V, nn nvoollont enrimmoi'

1 “Gold Dust’’ Table Meal, 
l X X X Graham Fldur. 
Janes’ No. 1 Salmon.

Iseee t 7M,
. Sashes, Mouldings of 4IJ kinde,
. iiiul-b-rs. Hand’Ratlay’jiMWtelW
j , Counters imd;hiht»tv3J68esu6t»r'
it. We make a snecialls.of. ‘.‘-Gh

Hartley’s Jams and Manna lade. 
Sinclau’s Fidelity ’IJam.s. 
Dùrkiei.SaiSStfksmhg.

C0BRQY BUTtER 
F8ES1E66S ohRdf.cn qf ÇL ijhpmjuig, Spuday 

Bqppqjs j axe haying , their picnic alt 
Rmfthvtlle on tormorxow. '

X ^0f>N-V-Mr' Be6- Crane.

who Is camping at Round Pond, near 
.Twenty .Mile. Bond, shot.and. killed, a 
loon there yesterday. He captured, 
its two young ones alive.

nformation

‘There’s a rea-ln pkgs.

OIM WOOD CO Ever read the above letter! A new 
•one appeiUA frpautl^p te. tlffie. Thy 
age genidae, taJUU titil, < hS*M. 
interest.

PHONE «57 
ul : M UONti Several times both disappeared In—LW A*.» JU.I

?m^rf


